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8TAXLKY HAPPENINGS.

Ml ing Eases Pain

Rubbing sendsthe liniment
tinglinffthrough the. flesh and
quickly &ops pain. Demand a
liniment thatyeti can rub with.
The bet rubbing liniment is

HE LIVED Oil EGGS

.
' MILK BUT IS

. :

ABLETO EAT HOW

mm. business hjuts wife u--

UTS BUD' TO TELL ALL ABOUT

vTJKUC.

' It we could only stop wearing ex- -

pensive shoes we might be able to

let on our feet - Patterson. ( X. J.)
Presi Guardian.

, One day a' neighbor happened in
and said: "Why don't you try Tan-,!- ?

I have been greatly benefitted
by Its use and am pure it will help
you. Certainly, jt will do no harm.' "
The speaker was Mrs. A F. Threatt.
and she was talking about tier bus-ban- d

wlio is a market merchant in
Charlotte. The Threatts' live at .10- -

Knrollmeat'ia Hlffh School Continues
to Increase Mach Coming and
Going Ihiring the Holidays.
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STANLEY. Dec. 26. Mr. J. K.

Moore, superintendent of (the Cleve-
land county road fotce, wtfll move to
Shelby in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bass, of Char-
lotte, visited at, Mr. J. A. Moore's
during the Christmas holidays.

Miss Willye Sunimerrow, of the
Charlotte postofhee force, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. fummerrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Rabb and
family are visiting Mrs. Rabb's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jenkins.
Stanley High School is still grow-

ing. The total enrollment is 20.1.
with In the high school depart-
ment.

Mr. E. G. McLurd. of Gastonla.
spent Christmas with homefolks.

Mrs. V. R. Rutledge and children
spent Christmas with Mrs. Paul lenw
at Mount Holly.

Rev. X. C. Williams and family
wont to New London t.o spend the
holidays with Mrs. Williams' par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jenkins. w;io
have been at Whitney for some time,
are at home for a few days.

The Christmas tree and exercises
at the Baptist church Monday even-
ing were quite a success.

er; they must be regularly calendar-
ed or will not be tried.

MOTIONS: The regular business
of the Court will not be suspended to
hear motions as much time is taereoy
lost while jurors are kept waiting;
motions must be arranged for days
when jurors are not in attendance. '

REFERENCES: A mistrial will
be directed in cases where a, refer-
ence is obviously necessary ; it is hop-
ed that all such will be referred' by
Consent, and when done a prompt
hearing will be given to the Report.

It is believed that the observance
of these reasonable regulations will
increase the efficiency and diminlsti
the labor of the Courts. ,

This January 1. 1917.
E. B. CLINE. Judge Presiding.

Long Shoals Items.
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I ONC, fc'HOA! S, lieo. 2S. - Mrs

Mai :aret Kiser spent Christmas at
High Shoals.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland Rhyne is very ill.

Rev. F. W. Cook and, family spen;
Wednesday at Mr. S. L. Carpenter's.

Mrs. Betty Beatty spent Tuesday
at Mr. R. G. Rutledge's.

There were two burials at Pisga:i
Methodist church Christmas day.
The funerals, that of Mrs. Gates,
aged lJN years, and Mrs. Huss. aged
7.1. were conducted at the same hour
by Rev. Mr. Robinson.

Rev. Mr. Adderholdt and family
spent Christmas with Mr. John F.
Carpenter and family.

Miss Callie Kiser spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Alice Rhyne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown, or
Washington, spent Christmas with
his sister. Mrs. John E. Carpenter.

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Good for your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Ctc.

25c. 50c $1. At all Dei.ls.-i- .

NIXOX-PRl'DK- N

MAIUUAGH.
The following account of the en

marriage is from the Sev-

ern correspondence of The Charlotte
Observer under date of the 30th:

On December 27, at 8 p. m., the
Baptist church at Severn was tne
scene of a beautiful wedding wneu
Miss Audrey Pruden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pruden. became
the bride of Joseph Robert Nixon, or
l.incolnton.

The church was beautifully decor-
ated with palms, ferns, narcissuses
and pink rones. The beautiful and
impiessive ring ceremony was used.
The onViating minister was Rev.
Jesse Blalock of the Baptist church,
the bride's pastor.

The wedding music was rendered
by Miss Fallie Hoggard (age I ' 1 on-

ly niece of the bride, and just before
the ceii'inony Miss Claude Stephen-
son schoolmate and life-lon- g friend
of the bride, sang "Because" and "1
Love You truly." The bride was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Hilda Pru-
den. as maid of honor, who wore n
dress of pale blue chiffon lai'leta and
carried Killarney roses.

The hiidesmaids were Misses Myra
Nixon and Mae ("line, of Lincolntoii.
Louise luwrence. of Franklin. a.,
Josie Parker, of Potecasi. Bern;ce
Howell. Isla Britt. Mary Fleetwood
;:nd Li lie Pruden. of Severn. They
w ore shepherdess dresses of pink and
white silk and carried pink shep-
herd's crooks and shepherdess hats
filled with pink roses and galax
leaves, thus carrying out the color
scheme of pink and green.

The ushers were Messrs. Stanley
Pruden. brother of the bride. Archie
Pruden. a cousin. Cade Rogers and
Thomas Abernethy. friends of the
groom; who wore tuxedo suits and
white gloves and bontonnieres or
white rosebuds. Master Dudley
Barnes was ring bearer. He was
dressed in, a suit of white velvet and
carried the ring on a pink satin cush-
ion in a 4 lay glass basket.

The bride wore a dress of white
duchess satin with pearl trimmings
and court train. Her veil was of
tulle caught up with a wreath of or-an-

blossoms.
The bridegroom had as his best

JUDGE CLINK'S RULES.
Judge E. B. Cllne. of Hickory, will

hold Gaston Superior Court for the
first half of 1917 beginning with a
two-wee- ka criminal and civil term
January 22nd.

Judge Cline has. some rules and
regulations for the governing of tne
couduct of his court and has sent
copies to the attorneys, court clerks
and others interested in the district.
For the information of the public
The Gazette reproduces these regula-
tions below:
To Superior Court Officials and At-

torneys:
The following general working

regulations will apply in Mipenor
Courts, 14th District. (Mecklenburg
and Gaston Counties) Spring Terms
ID 17, in all cases, unless modified
from necessity:

HOI'RS: Court will convene at
9 ::'( a. m. (including first day), ad-
journ at I p. ni.; meet at :'::; and
adjourn at .1::;u. Xo night sessions
will be held. The adjournment honrs
will not be advanced "to save time"
or for any one's accommodation.

.H'ROKP:' Interruptions to ask if
Jurors may be excused for such and
such a time will not be permitted,
but they will be informed when this
can be done.

ATTENDANCE: Jurors, witness-
es, litigants residing in the city will
not he sent for or waited on. hut
must answer when called.

TRAIN'S: No case will be delay-
ed awaiting the arrival of any train
or suspended to enable any one to
catch any out-goin- g train

OOl'NSEL: No case will be held
to give defendants time to employ
counsel, or counsel to examine w it-

nesses. Preparation must be made
before case is called.

AGREEMENTS: Xo private agree-
ments to postpone a case until a sub-
sequent day will be recognized: they
must first be submitted to and ap-
proved by the Court.

A RG I'MENTS : The Statutory time
and number will aiply but counsel
are respectfully requested to curtail
the argument to the actual necessi-
ties of each case.

ORDER IX CRIMINAL CASES:
When the jury is impaneled in one
case the Solicitor will announce. If
possible, the next case to be called,
of which all persons concerned must
take notice and be ready.

.Il'DC.MENTS: When pronounced
in Criminal cases will not be recon-
sidered except in very meritorious in-

stances. All discussions will be pub-
lic and during Court hours.

DIVORCE CASES: These cases
will be given no preference whatev- -

Ninth avenue, that city.
"My husband was a sufferer from

stomach trouble of the worst form."
Mrs. Threatt went on. "for the past
four years. You may imagine how
bad off he was when not even an egg
or milk would stay on his stomach

. without fermenting. He was restless
at Bights and did not sleep well, and

. lost in weight..
"But Tanlac has helped hi in I

never knew anything could work
such wonders. Why. don't you know.

Mr. M. H. Hrudley and family,
who have been making their home in
West Gastonla for the past year,
moved back to their farm near Smyr-
na. S. C. yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Holland and
children, of Mount Holly, spent Sun-
day in Gastonla as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Rankin.

Diel in Mecklenburg
Saturday's Charlotte Observer

says: Mrs. Sarah Rhyne.' age 70,
died at the home of her son-in-la- J.
M. Herron, four miles south of the
city. Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, her death resulting from a
Ion,-- period of III health". She is-s- ui

vived by one son, Chas. Rhyne, of
Gaston county; three sisters. Mrs.
John Brown, of Steele Creek; Mrs.
McKnight. of Lincolnton, and Mrs.
McKnight. or Steele Creek. Funeral
services will be held from the resi-
dence of her son-in-la- w this morning
at H' o'clock, with Rev. J. W. Orr.
pastor of Steele Creek Presbyterian
chun h. having charge. Interment
will be in the Steele Creek cemetery.

ray husband has, after taking four
bottles of Tanlac, a splendid appe

Crouse Route One News.tite.. He eats anything, ills strength
la Improving and lie bleeps just fine.
I am always glad to tell about Tan
lac. as we are Indeed grateful for
what it has done, and we hope others
will gain from it," she ended smil GASTONIA NEWS
ingly.
' Tanlac Is sold In Gastonla Dy the
Adams Drug Co.; Iowell. Robinson
Pharmacy; Cherryvllle. H. H. Allen;
Belmont. Stowe & Sanders; Dallas.
P. O.. Suramey; Bessemer City,
Thlgpen Drug Co.; HuntersvIIle. s.
L. Mulllns; Lenoir. Ballew's Casti
Pharmacy: G rover. C. P. Hanibrlght;
Worth. Harden Mfg. Co.; Mt. Holly,
the Reep Company. Adv.

TERRIBLE SORES

This Cmw Has a Hint for Many Ga-xet- te

Headers.
A Gastonir. woman has used

Doan's Kidney Pills.
ho has found them as represent-

ed.
She wishes her neighbors to know

he publicly recommends them
Xo need to look further for a test-

ed kidney remedy.
The proof of merit is here and can

bt investigated.

iaXDEItS CHAPEI. NEWS.
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CROl'SE, Route 1. Jan. I. - On
Friday evening, December 22. the
teachers at this place gave a Christ-
mas entertainment. The exercises
were verv good and greatly enjoyed
by all.

Miss Iva Ijee Carpenter spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Miss Annie
Mao Alexander.

Mrs. Eunice Boyd and Mrs. Grace
Parker, of Gastonia. spent a few-day-

with their father. Mr. L A Bar-be- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Spargo Carpenter
spent Monday at Mr. Mike Riser's.

Mrs. Oscar Carpenter and sister,
Clyda. spent Monday and Tuesday at
Mr. Peter Lineberger's.

Rev. F. W. Cook and family, Mrs.
Noah Carpenter. R G. Rutledge. A.
W. Lynch. Rev M L. Carpenter and
Mrs. Lafayette Carpenter spent
Wednesday at S. L. Carpenter's.

a,tate- -Profit by Miss Gardner's
ment.

Miss I.illie Gardner. 117 S Hlgh- - !

naveland St.. Gastonla. says: "I
taken Hoar's Kidney Pills on several
occasions for kidney disorders and

Mrs B. A. Bray, Cunningham, N
('.. was bitten by "chiggers." Her
let broke oi t in three terrible sores,
she suftere' te ribly. could only tind
relief by him: down with her leg
propped u, - i bottles of Mrs. .)oe
Person's L. iiedy with the wash cur-

ed her. Only one of hundreds of cas-
es cured of serious blood diseases.

Ask your drus-'uis- t for Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy. Known for over
thirty-fiv- e years. Safe and reliable
for ailments peculiar to Women. Ask
your Druggist or write Person Rem-
edy Company. Charlotte. X. C. Send
for fres testimonials. Price $1.00
per bottle. for $2.7.1. t; for $1.00,
prepaid. For sale by Adams Drug
Co.. J. H. Kennedy & Co.. Loray
Drug Store. Torrence Drug Co.. GAS-
TON I A : Stowe-Saunde- rs Drug Co..
BELMONT ; The Robinson Co..
LOWELL.

have always found them beneficial.

A DELICATE CHILD

Made Strong By Our Vinol
Fayettoville, X. C "My little daugh-

ter was in poor health, delicate and
so weak it made us very uneasy. I

heard alxmt Yinol and decided to try it
and the results were marvelous: h. r

improved, the gained in weight,
nnd is now one of the healthiest children
in town. Mothers of delicate children
nlumld tryVinol." Mrs.Gokoon.Jkssi r.

Vinol is a constitutional remedy
which creates an appetite, aid- di-

gestion anil makes pure, healthy blood.
All rbii.'r. t love to take it. Try it ou

J. II. KENNEDY & CO.. DIU GGISTS
Gastonla, X. C.

ADMIMSTIUTItl.V NOTICE.
: North CarollnV Gaston County.

The undersigned having qualified
as administratrix or the estate of T.
M. Fayssou. deceased, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims against
the aaid estate to present them for
payment to the undersigned, duly
verified, within one year from this
Tlate or this notice w ill be pleaded in
Bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted-t- o said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment of same.
' This December 11th. 1916.

: EDITH FAYSSOTX JOXKS.
Administratrix.

' Address: Rockingham. X. C.
r

Others of tho family have tried
Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney trou- -

IiIa nnri hnvA hen cured I rnnsiil- -

COXSTHWTIOX CAUSES HAD
SKIN.

A dull and pimply skin is due to a
sluggish bowel movement. Correct
this condition and clear your com-
plexion with Dr. King's New Lire
Pills. This mild laxative taken at
bedtime will assure you a full. free,
non-gripin- g movement in the morn-
ing. Drive out the dull, listless feel-
ing resulting from overloaded intes-
tines and sluggish liver. Get a bot-
tle to-da- y. At all Druggists. 2."c. 1

er Doan's Kidney Pills an excellent !
Stomach Trouble.

If you have trouble with your
stomach you should try Chamber-
lain's Tablets. So many have been
restored to health by the use of these
tablets and their cost is so little. 2'
cents, that it is worth while to give
them a trial.

kidney medicine.
Price r0c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for h kidney remedy
get Dear's Kidney Pills the same
that Miss Gardner had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co.. Props.. Ruffalo. X. Y

A rich, hot cup of INSTANT POSTUM with sugar
and cream is a most delicious beverage.

Try it! particularly if you are one of those with
whom coffee disagrees.

A dozen years ago POSTUM drinkers were
paratively few. Today, this table drink is served
on railway trains, on ocean steamers, at leading
hotels and restaurants, and millions use POS-
TUM instead of coffee at home.

POSTUM has become popular because it is
popular to be healthy.

66Tlheire9s Mesisom95sr.
. -


